<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Administrative Arrangements [material re functions of staff members and coordination of W.H. staff activity] (1) [February 1953 - April 1955]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Arrangements (2) [May 1955 - March 1956]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Arrangements (3) [May-November 1956]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Arrangements (4) [February 1957 - January 1959]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dillon Anderson [August 1955 - July 1956]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Captain Aurand (and Captain Beach) [October 1955-November 1960]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget - General [material re expenses of the W.H. Office] (1) [1954-1955]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget - General (2) [March 1956 - January 1957]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget - General (3) [February 1957]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget - General (4) [February-December 1957]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget - General (5) [January 1958 - May 1959]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget - General (6) [June - December 1959]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget Reports to the President [October 1953 - August 1956]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communications [1954 - 1960] (1) [Signal Operations Instructions, June 1959]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communications (2) [general and ciphony matters]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communications (3)(4) [telephones]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Communications (5) [television]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (other than General Goodpaster) [1953 - 1960 ] (1) [Sherman Adams; Dillon Anderson]

Conferences - Staff coverage (2) [Philip Areeda; Evan Aurand; Edward Beach; Stephen Benedict; Paul Carroll]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (3) [Earle D. Chesney]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (4) [Gordon Gray; Bryce Harlow]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (5) [Bryce Harlow]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (6) [Karl Harr; I. Jack Martin; Ed McCabe]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (7) [Robert Merriam]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (8) [L. Arthur Minnich]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (9) [Don Paarlberg; Wilton B. Persons; Maxwell Rabb; Robert Schulz]

Conferences - Staff Coverage (10) [Fred Seaton; Bernard Shanley; Rocco Siciliano; Charles Willis]

General Robert Cutler Vol. I (1) [February-October 1957] [nuclear weapons; Korea; NSC Planning Board responsibilities and procedures; Turkey; civil defense; Libya]

General Robert Cutler Vol. I (2) [November 1957 - June 1958] [nuclear weapons; NATO; international diplomatic communications; Gaither report]

General Robert Cutler Vol. II [memoranda to Sherman Adams from R. Cutler containing weekly reports of NSC Planning Board and Operations Coordinating Board activity] (1) [January-March 1957]

General Robert Cutler Vol. II (2) [April-June 1957]

General Robert Cutler Vol. II (3) [July-August 1957]

General Robert Cutler Vol. II (4) [September-November 1957]

General Robert Cutler Vol. III (1) [December 1957 - January 1958]
General Robert Cutler Vol. III (2) [February-March 1958]

General Robert Cutler Vol. III (3) [April-May 1958]

General Robert Cutler Vol. III (4) [June-July 1958]


Gordon Gray Vol. I (2) [October-November 1958]

Gordon Gray Vol. I (3) [December 1958 - January 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. I (4) [February-April 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. I (5) [May-June 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. I (6) [July-August 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. II (1) [September-October 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. II (2) [November 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. II (3) [December 1959]

Gordon Gray Vol. II (4) [January 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. II (5) [February 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. II (6) [March-April 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. III (1) [May 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. III (2) [June 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. III (3) [July-August 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. III (4) [September-October 1960]

Gordon Gray Vol. III (5) [November-December 16, 1960]

Gordon Gray [Vol. IV] (1) [July 1958 - February 1959] [Defense program; missiles; weapons systems; U.S. bases in Morocco; NASC]

Gordon Gray [Vol. IV] (2) [April-December 1959] [U.S. bases in Okinawa; U.S. Intelligence Board; strategic stockpile; disarmament; Defense presentations to DDE; Afro-Asian military takeovers; continental defense]

Gordon Gray [Vol. IV] (3) [December 1959 - August 1960] [unauthorized disclosure of NSC information; conflict between China and Soviet Union; mutual security program; CIA; Iran]

Gordon Gray [Vol. IV] (4) [September 1960 - January 1961] [CIA; Cambodia; Cuba; foreign intelligence activities; nuclear sharing; POLARIS; Communist Party USA]

Dr. Gabriel Hauge (and Don Paarlberg) [August 1956 - June 1959]

William H. Jackson (1) [October 1954 - March 1956] [role of OCB; weekly reports of Jackson to Sherman Adams re OCB and NSC activity]

William H. Jackson (2) [April-May 1956] [weekly reports of Jackson to Adams; proposed visit of DDE to Philippines]

William H. Jackson (3) [June-August 1956] [weekly reports of Jackson to Adams re OCB and NSC activity]

William H. Jackson (4) [September 1956] [weekly reports of Jackson to Adams re OCB and NSC activity; disarmament; U.S. policy on control of armaments]

William H. Jackson (5) [October 1956] [weekly reports of Jackson to Adams re OCB and NSC activity]

William H. Jackson (6) [November 1956 - January 1957] [weekly reports of Jackson to Adams re OCB and NSC activity]


Meyer Kestnbaum [November 1955 - January 1958]

Dr. [James R.] Killian (1) [May 1956 - November 1957] [material re duties of Special Assistant to the President for Science and Technology; President’s Science Advisory Committee; U.S. and Soviet military capabilities]
Dr. [James R.] Killian (2) [December 1957 - November 1958] [communications; high altitude nuclear explosions; outer space program]

Dr. [James R.] Killian (3) [January-May 1959] [Federal Scientific Council; missiles; underground nuclear testing]

Frank C. Nash [October 1956 - March 1958] [material re a study of U.S. overseas military bases and operating facilities]

Organization [of White House Staff, 1953-1956] (1) [functional responsibilities of W.H. staff members]

Organization (2) [Executive Branch organization for improving Federal-State-Local relations; report “Staff Work for the President and the Executive Branch”]

Organization (3) [draft report - “Staff Work for the President and the Executive Branch”]

Organization (4) [report “Staff Work in the White House”, June 25, 1953]

Organization (5) [Cabinet secretariat]

Organization (6) [congressional relations]

Organization (7) [functional guide]

Organization (8) [Charles Willis]

Organization (9) [report “A Staff Plan for the President”]

Organization (10) [data re W.H. personnel, W.H. work assignments, and Executive Branch organization]

Dr. [Don] Paarlberg [1960 memo from Philip Areeda re the Sugar Act and Hawaii]


[White House] Personnel - Grade System [January 1955 - April 1957] (1)-(4) [material re evaluation and determination of the grade system for W.H. staff]

President - Memos to [from Goodpaster and Carroll] [1954-1959]
Elwood Quesada [1957-1958] [National Aviation Weather System; Cherington report; problems of air transportation industry; report re the Airline Equipment Investment Program, June 30, 1958]

Clarence B. Randall (1) [July 1956 - January 1957] [International Cooperation Administration; International Development Administration Board; CFEP meeting; trade with Communist China]

Clarence B. Randall (2) [February-June 1957] [administration of the Trade Agreements Act; China Trade policy; economy of India]

Clarence B. Randall (3) [July 1957 - January 1958] [trade with the Sino-Soviet Bloc; Africa; economy of India]

Clarence B. Randall (4) [March 1958 - March 1960] [trade with the Soviet Union; India’s economic problems; Soviet economic problems; U.S. economic defense policy]

Rockefeller - Committee on Reorganization of the Government [1956-1958] (1) [the President’s powers over independent regulatory commissions; the W.H. Executive Office organization for management activities; the Presidential workload; proposed Department of Transportation]

Rockefeller - Committee on Reorganization of the Government (2) [reorganization of Defense Mobilization and Civil Defense responsibilities; reorganization of the Department of Defense]

Rockefeller - Committee on Reorganization of the Government (3) [organization for international affairs; reorganization of the Dept. of Defense; Executive Office organization for management activities]

Rockefeller - Committee on Reorganization of the Government (4) [organization of federal transportation functions; organization for international affairs]

Rockefeller - Committee on Reorganization of the Government (5) [organization for national security - international affairs; executive office organization for budget and management activities]

Nelson Rockefeller [1957]

Security [1953-1959] (1)-(3) [material re physical security of W.H. property and security clearances]

Rocco Siciliano [1957] [personnel management]
Space - Executive Office of the President [1956-1958] (1)(2) [material re allocation of executive office space including floor plans of the west wing of the W.H. and the E.O.B.]

Space Requirements of the Executive Office of the President (1)(2) [report of May 31, 1955 by Robert Heller & Associates]

Commission on White House Office [Space] [1956-1957] (1)-(5) [material re the work of the President’s Advisory Commission on Presidential Office Space]

Special Projects [1955-1960] (1)-(5) [material re budget and allocation of space and resources for special project activities of Rockefeller, Stassen, Randall, Bragdon, Francis, Killian, Curtis, et al]

Staff Meetings (1) [January 1954 - April 1955]

Staff Meetings (2) [May 1955 - February 1957]

Staff Meetings (3) [March 1957 - August 1960]

Staff Secretary File - 1954 (1)-(5) [staff memoranda, primarily to or from Carroll, Goodpaster, Minnich, Snyder, and Adams]

Staff Secretary File - 1955 (1)(2) [staff memoranda, primarily to or from Goodpaster, Minnich, Adams, Mrs. Whitman, and Hopkins]

Staff Secretary File - 1955 (3)-(5)

Staff Secretary File - 1956 [staff memoranda, primarily to or from Goodpaster, Minnich, and Adams]

Staff Secretary File - 1957-60 [staff memoranda primarily to or from Goodpaster, Minnich, Adams, Mrs. Whitman, Persons, and Col. Schulz]

Staff Secretary Memoranda [1954-1960] (1)-(8) [memoranda to members of the W.H. staff from Carroll, Snyder, Goodpaster, Minnich, and Lambie]

West Wing - Remodeling [1955]

White House - Grade set-up [August 1956 - November 1959] (1)-(4) [material re promotions and personnel status of W.H. staff]

White House Office and Special Projects Personnel [alphabetical list as of November
8, 1960] (1) [A-C]

White House Office and Special Projects Personnel (2) [D-H]

White House Office and Special Projects Personnel (3) [I-M]

White House Office and Special Projects Personnel (4) [N-S]

White House Office and Special Projects Personnel (5) [T-Z]

White House Staff Organization [1955-1961] (1)-(2)

END OF SERIES LIST